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lises on labor. 

J J TBS W08Ü8RS ARK DOING 1Ü 

BUST AMKKICA. 

[ ^gi A*«' «* Milla Sttrtd tits 

Variety 0/ Local and |Gm«*1 
got* on a ?»Ti«tr of Safijtcts. 

f,jis wagw ran ia Brooklyn, 
... Bntchen »Terato $1 50 a day. 
'^rt driver* get from *10 to $13 a 

„hovel««, $i> and $10. Derrick 

**, rn?,ve $*--75 » day. Boys in glass 

J»** P ,ro® $1 to S a *rtk; gwen- 

^ blow« avera^* fc>;j and dint glass- 
'ttrtrt avéras» 12*2.50 a week la the 

v 
»his »wm prevails: Blocker», 

j («INS. 18; cleaner!«, 18; dyers, 11; 
.v,yts uiaker*. 13; pouucers, 16; 

19» at»d men in the forming- 
a day. Hor*e«boer* make 

^gjl-co-l psr week. Lumber band- 

^ »«mp i11 per week. The meUl 

0&* Molder*, J»».75; pattern-makere, 
,.yt ritet«Wi 2.50 for a nine-bonr day, 
^ bai !#i* f2 nine hoar«. Engineer* 
fif. M»d*-i.25 per day; tirnien, and 

jgda tuD^-hoor day. Engineers in 

J,,«»!!» ,m® 17 to 20 per week, and 

17.">0, and « uine-hoor day 
ya*p* ^ »day. Horxe-rar drivers 

^ ̂oadnct^r^ receive 2 a day, ten boar*, 

tow-h*»?" Mt 1 aud 1.25 a day. Io 
m ichini.»ts uet 18 per week ; 

••:<* 1-» Igirli«), some 9, aod 

f 'as Ii Tailof* average 12 per week. 

~!jr(workers (girl»») make from 4 to 7 
*®'ki*g ten hoars a day Wait- 

•p y* p*>d 9 Der week, twelve hoars 

,jnif rt*"1"» ir® uearly 1,(MX) watch-case 
Th y earn froai 18 to 21 per 

^ a >;i*h1 s-snson«. Wood handlers 

w:i ,-oai tea '<> twelve hon« a day and 
:vn- 1® to H per week. Wood- 

,-jrf»w«ei*» * week, and work nine 

j:4 a day. Compositors in anion 

^ ,Ay receive Is p«r week, and ou 
they average *jO. 1'reasmen 

p, 41 Ji*. :*ad "tereo typers receive 21 

pits ^ 

LOCAL NOTKS. 

Chi, Yonadtj was runniug on general 
wi tte «e k. 

r,yr < F»>uudry U ranuing lall and 
frit iU^i btt-!U««. 

r^Syif1 Axl« Works expect to get on 

Ù#r:«W detriment tall to-morrow. 

Tk W.Ti»at Nail Works are rtinning 
ft x>1 shipped quite a lot of nails by 
r.M TS'H'i**- 
T»K-ilai» Nail Work« were running 

fa,::« i*v «tek, with the exception of 
A, «Id nuchiats. 

Ty Top Mill was ran ap to capacity 
>!*«v sn>! t-ir shipment wad made by 
nitr« Tuesday. 

TteJv*r»h H-*M Stove Ca are «till run- 

S13f frport vie dull; have began to 
:<k tall trade. 

Kraft «S: Co. are having a good 
rm on itoeral work and working theii 
Ikod'» toil time. 

A. ^>>n are working their 
iactt* rail time .ind enjoying « fair ran of 
baKiie*- 

PjKjkfc«, Le*is & Ca. are still quite 
ttj 

TS> I>ow«>od N"Ail Factory ha« been 
.in: partially; shipments reported 
Uh*, trwfe doli and unsatisfactory. 

Try Warwick l'ottery Company drew 
thi-ir kilo tho early part of the 
wrt »>! t««nd it very satisfactory. 

TV Wb-^iiait Hing« Company are get- 
ötttsÄ* :nt«> >hjpe for a fall start 

Tk ^ adard lr<Mi Works are running 
(Mi. 'a*, fipti't to shut down the first of 
Ja 7 ««xk-taking and general repaire. 
îv r.riiii^prwt 11 ass Company report a 

%".<! turily At tire demands for their 
pdovl«. 

R J Sons report continued 
r.< v laail deportments. The capacity 
tf&.r is still folly utilized in com- 

pUici tb<Hr Ust spring contracts. 

TV mill et tîie K .na Iron and Steel 
Crawi* h being ruu fall handed in all 
fepir;?mte Preheat expectation is that 
tv »•:'« will l»e rl(H»l down on the 
Im m July. 

Ta Watzling ^ucl Works are running 
ft; Fr«-j havt« a b»rge ot steel loaded 
in "d.*«» the river," but it will be de- 

cut:l ibcre » boating stage of 
«*tcr. 

MIM. XOTK9. 

Tw r-din-iou oi wngoa at the Sharon 
?h w.irk<4 h .•< k»on« into tÜVct, and the 
ai.»!iuae .a lh*-xr place*. 
Im L'iUtct1:! taruace iroo work« prop- 

trt> ü(. déçu «old to '1'buuuM Gorsuch, ot 
fafcridt, Md. 

TUGneacantle, Ind., nail works will 
^ so»<d toMuucie. Ten acres of land 

watet «era tlw induce- 
*in«i»wi hy tue Munt ie people. 

inclouf» the month at theSteelton 
"*i- :th« reuu-*ylvania Steel Co show« 
to« iinkitf-Tiou to K»> the largest tor any 
•whi' lite year. 

of the Cherry Valley Iron 
w> m Lretooia, » >., have accepted a re- 
do*;« of 15 per rent, in wane«», and the 
•*^«enow in tall operation. 

*> »w furnace at A*hland, Win., 
*aai àj now hr» n in opt ration several 
***■'• * u».v tnruijx ont a'wet eighty 
ll" i«K iw»n daily. It is running on 

Vermillion »res. 

iron rooling mill of the St. 
Lu* >u3ipiti)f C ». w running its three 

«fh'-honr tarn*, anl the adjoin- 
u Ä'7inizin>< iron department and 
nP. "s-pan lactory are al?»o steadily en- 
W. 

1 Urlnle I'lnte and Sheet Iron Co. of 
t "a <n>;tef» j»re«t intlnx oi orders for 

^|*t»e' platen, from as fat west as 

«n«t. They have a largt order 
^ plates irom Kansas City. 
*-:waaeeof the Pennsylvania Steel 
v ^<*lt«>n, nns reemned operations, 

wr2 r«,lin«*n and repaired. All the 
W *0' »hove company are now >n 

Xo. 5, on which repair* 
mai»*. 

J." 4-' •: mil', at leading, I1*-» 
c*: "Tl* roMt of njinufac- 

r- s » h»* Htllini» prie« ot onr 

t.». ^e lj;iVe therefore decided to 

,ai :•> ! I iion.ediately tor M 

ptr:od.*' About 150 men are 
"• ilp'oyment. 

of the*Merion Iron Co »* 
; Cr w« ut ont of blast JQn® 

•tos*! m the iron trade and 
ïS.v"':-ïto -,'t "officient concevions 

4M from the railroad com- 
,r* v. n w ^e came for the idle- 

few" «id that the tire« of other 
èj S hnylkil! Valley will 1* 

4 the next month. 

*•**8 AND MINKRB. 

O., work is very slow. 
•Iw / food mine at Glouster, O., 

repairs. 
«vil mine troubles in 

Territory have been settled. 
Market: Bryden block, $2 00; 

J1 Ava, $1 M\. 
Qar*®t: Pittsburg, lump, 

(v* ̂ h«! ; nnt, .">$ cents. 
SjTj8 lûarket: Brier Hill, $4 15; 

$3 10; Pittsburg, |3 35. 
®"ket: Brier HU1, $2 75@ 

* iS8*» la 50@$2 65; Pittsburg, 
W25- 

12 a- .^ktt: Hocking Valley, lump, 
ant, jV.V ^ 15; Maasillon lump, 9*3 85; 

* market: 3,000 pounds per 

; too, Pittsburg lamp, $3; Indiana block, fJ 46; low« ▼ein, ft 55. 
Buffalo market: Per ton of 2.000 pounds, îMtuburg, region of A. V. R. K, screened 

lamp, $2 35; lamp and not, $2 25; run of 
mi»«s, |2 10. Reynoldsville, ran of min«*, 1*2; laapard nat, mixed, 93 16; screened 
lamp, |2 25.; Brier Hill, No. 1 lamp, $3 50; No. 2 lamp, $3 25. 

The ooal mine« at Frontenac, Km., »re 
ranging (all time this month. The oat- 
pat of cool is »bout 40 cars per day. Tbe 
prospect for a Rood ran of summer's woik 
was never better. 

The Montana Coal snd Coke Co. are 
building 100 ovens at Fairmont, Va. It is 
reported that the West Fairmont and 
Consolidated Gas Coal Co. are building 40 
coke ovens at tbe same place. 

The Governor of Iowa has appointed tbe 
following gentlemen mine inspectors: James E. Stout and Thomas Binks were 
reappointed, and James Gildroj, of 
What Cheer, was appointed in place of J. 
A. Smith. 

Tbe coal find at Le Roy, Km bas been 
foand to he a Iraad bj the discovery and 
removal from tbe bottom of the well of » 
sheet iron cylinder filled with a good 
quality of coal. Before this discovery, 
however, the contractor, J. W. Snyder, and a mau by the name of Marshall, who 
had charge of the drilling, convinced the 
company that coal bad been lound; tbe 
stipulated sum was paid and the contract- 
ors "skipped by the light of tbe moon;" 
they have since been arrested and held for 
trial. 

TRADK NOTES. 

A. A. Carlton, of the Executive Board 
ot the K. of L., say»; "The reason for 
my Haying the Knight« are in a better 
condition now than ever it* because they 
are heginniug to think intelligently. They 
begin to see that the proper result cannot 
be attained by strikes and boycott Edu- 
cate and agitate, and the public will see 
that the workingtnen are treated fairly." 

The Chicago Timen says the Knight« 
bave Inet thousands of members io that 
city since the kick in last October. 
About 30,000 have joined a society formed 
by the kickers The shoemakers talk of 
forming a trade district The painter* 
have dropped ou, and nearly all the car- 
penters have also left the organization. 

The workingmen ot Indianapolis held a 
mass meeting last week, at which reeoln- 
tions were pawed denouncing the contract- 
or, who hM the contract for laying the 
aatural-gas pipes for employing Italians, 
who work for t>0 cents a day. 

They have been making 38 ton guns at 
Portsmouth, England, and are talking of 
introducing the 47-ton variety. Nearly 
Sô.OtiO people live at Portsmouth on wages 
prrued in doing some kind ot work on 
England's big gunc. 

Thirty cobblestones pavera employed by 
the city of Brooklyn Strock last week for 
( 1 a day in place of $3 50. The men have 
been working eight hoars a day. Io New 
York city the pavers get $^.'25 for a ten- 
hour day. 

The Knights in the Albany breweriee 
have been back on a verbal agreement, 
which provides about the rame rules a» 
nave been in force heretofore. Oaly one 

brewery is yet non-union. 
The capacity of the Fmdlay (O.) nat- 

ural gas well* spurting already is 50,000,- 
1)00 feet, and it is claimed that if all the 
beds were developed sufficient oil could be 
obtained to supply the world. 

The miners at the Blue Creek (Ala.) 
i»eds have accepted the offer of the com- 

pany—40 Centn a ton tor coal when the 
iron sells for $13, and 45 cent« when the 
product is worth $15. 

The Knights intend to start a co-opera- 
tive colony on several hundred acres o? 
ground near (Glenwood Springs, Col. Can- 
ning factories and other establishments 
will be operated. 

Belgium exported 10,134 tons of steel 
rails in January, February and March— 
3,1*00 tons less than the quantity sent to 
other countries during the same period ol 
last year. 

The National Steam-Fitters'Union has 
beeu formed. It has members in Massa- 
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, IU'uois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

Toe International Workingmen's Educa- 
tional Society of Omaha, held its drat ball 
wme days ago. The society engige« lec- 
turers on various topics. 

The glass workers at Gate City, Ala, 
where about seventy-five men will be em- 

ployed, are to be in operation in Septem- 
ber. 

The value of the mineral production ol 
Danada during «887 was $2,429,712 more 

than that of the previous year. 
The largest Hour-mill in the world will 

be established at Duluth, Miun. The ca- 

pacity will be 6.000 barrels a day. 
The bricklayers' strike at Omaha for 

eight hours ha.* been lost. The men will 
work nine hours a day for $4.50. 

The export of tea from Amoy, China, to 
the United States during the last season 

was 18,^97,017 pounds. 
Nearlv 4,500 girls and women are em- 

ployed around the Oppela miue, many ot 
them at night 

Seventy-five machiniste at Kochester, N. 
Y.,struck last week because the windows 
were nailed do«u. 

The twenty-einht lästere of a Rochester, 
IN. Y ), shop struck last week for a Satur- 

day hatf-hohday. 
The bootblacks of Lincoln, Neb., have 

formed a onion and raised -the price ot a 

*hioe to 10 cents. *- 

The St I.oui« grocers gave $500 in prizes 
to the victors in athletic sport« at their 

picnic last week. 
The Middletown (Del.) Transcript says 

the peach crop this year will be about 10,- 
UOO basket«. 

Many Arkansas larmers wuo nave nere- 

tofore cultivated only cotton bave begun 
to plant fruit«. 

The merchants of Vickaburg, Mis*, 
have begun early closing. The employee 
)uitat 

The weavers and spinners in a Stafford 
Springs (Conn ) mill have lost their strike. 

A Wallingford (Conn.) firm has just 
made fifty silver urus for the Khedive of 

Egypt. 
The Knights will not snpport the strike 

in the Pratt Mines, near Birmingham. 
A Sonth Keene (N. H ) firm has orders 

from France tor sewiug machines. 

The stove molders of Toronto have been 

granted a Saturday half-holiday. 
Three Georgia cou nties will ship as many 

is 1,000,000 melons this season. 

A New York cigar manufacturer will re- 

move his plant toTazupa, Fla. 
The sain of agricultural implements has 

been unusually large this year. 

Kolliog mills in South Germany have in- 

creased prices 48 cents per ton. 

Nearly all the candy manufacturers of 
Buffalo are in a combination. 

The Co-operative Society of Darwin, 
Englacd, will erect a new mill. 

The world's préduction of Bessemer 
stet-1 in 18H7 was 7,269,767 tow«, or 90 per 
cent more than the output of 1386. 

Cargo boat coolie* at Hong Kong, China, 
bave loet a strike. 

Tho Chicago brick makers have lost their 
•trike. 

The capacity of Kngland's ships is 9,- 
000,000 tons. 

The Hartman Manufacturing Company 
of Beaver Falls, Pa., has been incorpor- 
ated with a capital of $100.000. H. W. 

Hartman, E. M. Shellaberger, Charles W. 

Wylie, Michael Sbellaberger and A. M 

Eicboltz are the incorporators. 
The Cambria Iron Company, at Johns- 

town, Fa., has completed a large tough- 
ening machine under CotUo's patent for 

tnrnioK out locomotive axles tor the 

larger si zee. 

The first casting made in steel forging 
works of the Bethlehem Iron Company, 
Bethlehem, was made recently. The 

casting is the base tor a large steel com- 

presser, and over 120 tons of iron were 

nw] in making it. 
The Find lay, Ohio, land syndicate have 

decided to baild 1,000 dwelling booses in 
that city this sommer to boose the many 
workingmen flocking thither. 

Tbe Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Oom- 
piny reduced tbe entire working force of 
the skips at Newark, Ohio, consisting of 
700 men, from ten boors to eight hours 

per day. 
Gtorga W. Weetinghooae is abont to es- 

tablish an extensive electric light plant at 
Pittafleld, Mms., one feature ot which 
will be fnroUhing power for motors need 
in light manufacturing. 

In drilling glass, stick a piece of stiff 
clay or patty on the part where yon wish 
to make tbe hole. Make a hole in the 

pntty the size yon want the bole, reaching 
to the glaiB, of oonrsei Into this hole 
pour a little molten lead, when, nnless it 
is very thick glass, tbe piece will imme- 
diately drop ont. 

The Whitaker Iron Works are running 
in part, and are making good progress on 

repairs of the serious accident that oc- 

curred some weeks ago; expect to be on in 
fall again aboot July 1. 

Tbe West Virginia China Company put 
their machinery in motion tbe first of lait 
week—all working smoothly and satisfac 
torily. The company expect to be turn- 
ing ont ware in tbe coarse ot two or three 
weeks. 

The Riverside is running full in all de- 
partment!. Shipped 2,400 kegs Saturday 
and 1.2U0 kegs Tuesday by river. The 
Riverside is getting up a car load for the 
Cincinnati Exposition, which will consist 
of a fine display of steel pipe, twisted, 
coiled and straight, nicely arranged on a 

rack, a large awortment of steel billets 
and slabs and several kegs of nails in 
artistic oak and walnut packages The 

display will be an attractive one, and will 
reflect credit upon the enterprise of tbe 
Riverside and the reputation of the Nail 
City. 

THE STRIKE 19 NOT OFF. 

A Circular Iwucd to Labor Organizations 
and the Public. 

The followiog circular, which explain« 
itself, was issued by the engineers, fire- 
men and switchmen of the C., B. «Sc Q. 
Uoad. The circular was handed the Bec;- 
ister bj Chief Duffy, of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers of this District, 
with a request that it be published: 
To All Lahor Organizations and the 

General Public—The Strike 19 Not 

Ofk—All Asked ok Yoit 19, Bead 
Both Sides and Hear the Trith!— 
The Company Trying to De< ep * 

i he Pi'blic by False StatevaNTs! 
June 7,1888. 

»e are u eu ru us P, C— 
an wary pnbli<*tto*U the 4,Burliogtou hae 

once won-, through the columns of the 
gpboidized preen, declare;! the "strike off," 
and would lead the public to believe that 
they were once more handling freight and 
stock consignment* with the same dispatch 
and safety that they did before the old 

employes stepped ont of their respective 
places. Also, would they have the pnblic 
believe that ths present employes were of 
the most (»killed in their professions of en- 

gineers, firemen and switchmen, all of 
which is a grues insalt 10 a people whose 
only means of information is throngh the 
calumns of this same près*. 

We know theBarlington Company have, 
and are at the present time, U3ing their 
financial and other influences to deceive 
the traveling pnblic and the shippers on 

said road. The leading papers of the 
country, with few exceptions, have re- 
fused to print one side of the story, and we 

deem It a duty we owe to tbe citizens of 
the country to have our side of the ques- 
tion placed in proper light. 

At the beginning of the present trouble, 
the company admitted that they could not 

till the places of their old employes with 
competent men, and the old officers ex- 

pected that a In rue percentage of the old 
men would remain loyal to the company, 
And when the company were snprised on 

the miming of February 27th, by all their 
employes stepping out of their respective 
places, they then resorted to the only 
me ;ns left them, and hired every one that 
came to them; men that in all their 
lives had never had any 
experience on an engine; men 
of drunken and vicious habits; men that 
could not get employment in any honor- 
able position or under any circumstances 
other than an emergency snch as now ex- 

ists on the Q. To suhstatiate these state- 
ments we ure willing to court investiga- 
tion, and have been courting such investi- 
gation ever pince the strike commenced 
The investigations at Creston, Iowa, Anro- 
ra, III., and other cities along the line of 
the y., h tve already proven the truth of 
the charges we have made, namely—the 
men employed by the C., B. & (}. as en- 

gineers are wholly incompetent and unfit- 
ted for the pnnitions they now hold, and 
would not now be recognized by any other 
railroad management. We further state 
it is not a question of wages that is prompt- 
ing the (J. management in its warfare npon 
the men formerly in its employ, as they 
are now paying the new men wages that 
far exceed the wages paid tbe old men 

In addition thereto, they are paying pilots 
tor each train the compensation of first- 
class engineers. Bat the trne animus of 
their warfare was tersely expressed by one 

of the officials in Crouton : "We have 
broken np the Brotherhood, and we will 
break np every other damned labor 

nrganiaition in the country." The strug- 
gle is simply a struggle between 

corporate greed on the one hand, striving 
to rrnsh out the manly hopes of all those 
who labor for a living, and labor on the 

other, seeking to better its condition and 
elevate the canse of all those whose lot it 
is "to earn their bread in the sweat of their 
brow," and" this, too, without seeking to 

take from capital any of itsjast rights, or 

its legitimate profita. We wish the public 
to understand that this is not altoflether 
on account of wages, hni with wages lower 
than 90 per cent, of all the trunk lines of 
this country and tyrannical abuse from 

the management of this road, which has 
been culminating since the management 
has been in tbe hands of H. B Stone, nntll 

patience ceased to be a virtue, and we 

were obliged to strike to preserve onr 

manhood. We know that the C. B. A 0., 
company cannot run the road with the 

clas of men they now have, and that it is 
not safe for the public to patronne this 
scab road and trust their lives and prop- 
erty in their care. Aud as there are num- 

erous competing lines that are first-claw 
roads, and doing btmnvw on the equare, 
and employ trusty, competent men and 

pay them fair »vages for their 
services, we would Respectfully 
ask the traveling public and 

wippen to patronize »ach roads, and not 

ride or ship over the C B. & Q. system, 
namely—the C, B. «fc Q proper, in 

Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska; C A L I. B. 
K. ; C. K.4N. and Book Island and St 
Liai« Division in Illinois; äi. Loo is, 
Keokuk and Northwestern; l.insay City, 
St. Joe and Council Blatfs in Iowa and 

M>seonri;B. & M. B. in Nebraska and 
Colorado; Hannibal and St Joe in Mis- 

souri, and all branches connecting with 
the same. We also ask that all labor or- 

ganizations use their influence to 

avoid their memt>era and friends 

from prtronizing the scab road, as 

ii «s for the interest of all laboring men, 

as well as all well-wishing citizens, that 
such tyrants as H. B, Stone and C. E. Per- 
kins should be suppressed, never to rise 

again. Such men as they, that are not 

willing to leave so great a question to a 

Board of Arbitration, should sot have as 

responsible positions as they bold, and 
were tbey in the right they would willing- 
ly submit to arbitration. 

To show that tbey are not doing a pay- 

ing business, we give yon the following 
statement, which is taken fron (he Chicago 
Herald of June 6th: 

"For the month of April, the grom earn- 

ings of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
road were $1,703,844, against 12,197,899 
for April, 1887, a decrease of $494,055. 
Operating ex peoses^increased $261.396, and 

net earnings for the month were $154,680, 
a decrease of $753.450. For the four 

months euding April 30, the net earnings 
were $874.151, against $4,266,327 for the 

corresponding period last year, a decrease 

of $3,391,172. The notable feature of tbe 

report is tbe fact that for tbe first four 

months of the year only about one-thirrt 
of the carrent interest charges on the 

bonded indebtedness of the road has be?u 

paid » 

We assure jon the strike is not off. and 

will not be nntil tbe 0., B. & Q makes a 

settlewent with its old employes. Until 

such a settlement is made, the men at 

present out on tbe strike will not work for 

the 0., B AQ 
Nearly all the accidente and collisions 

that occur are kept qaiet and are not pub- 
lished in the press, except a few that are 

seen by our own mtn and are printed in 

tbe Chicago Sunday World. Tbe wrecken 

have not lain idle one day since the com- 

mencement of the strike, and wrecks are 

pulled in at night so that the public shall 

not see them and know that tbero such 

wrecks. 
Let us live in a free country! A country 

in which the people shall rnle acd where 

«very man shall be rtcogu zad as a human 

being, and where labor shall have its dues 

as well as capital. 
Signed, Committee 

Enginkkhs, Fi a km kk & Switchmen. 

NOTES F KO M BRILLIANT. 

fyccla: Cbrrapondenct qf the Sunday Reoider. 

Bkilmaki., O., Jane 16.—Oar township 
trustee« are apparently not acting with 

mnch speed on tbe selection of ground for 

the cemetery. Oar people are anxiously 
awaiting the result of their search and 

would be pleased to see it selected while 

the good weather is here, so that all 

necessary arrangemonta conld bo made and 

have it fixed up suitable for interment be- 

fore winter sets in. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Nicholson, of Ball- 

aire, O were the «nests of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. W. Hassner, a few days. 
Mrs. Fannie Connely, of Wheeling, W. 

Va was visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Oil- 

crest 
Miss Dora McCoy, of Steubenville, was 

visiting friends here. 
Prof. Mooney, of Uopedale College, is 

visiting friends. 
Mrs. Joshua Nicholson, of Bellaire, O, 

was the guest of Mrs. John Brown. 
Mrs. John Beck has goue to Uniontown, 

Pa., where she will spend several weeks J 
with friends. 

Miss Liaise M. Rodgera, the 
daughter of W. H. Rodg^re, our enterprn- 

ing merchant, graduated the Swaben- 

ville (O.) Female S*ui>n»rjr last Wednes- 

day. 
iaw> tete will be held at E'»e i W»I- 

l,^1» on next Tuesday evening for the 

benefit of the M. E Church, which, no 

doubt, will be largely attended. 
Mrs. R. Boyle and daughter Kate were 

several days tbe guests of friends at Alle- 

gheny, Pa. 
No. 0910 K of L. Lodge gave a festival 

at the rink last eveaiog aud will continue 
it this evening (Saturday). They will also 

Rive a ball ou Monday night. 
The new Disciples church is beginning 

to loom iato shape. Tbe work, which has 
been delayed owing to lumber, will now 

be pushed ou as rapidly as possible. 
Postmaster John Dargue has secured 

stone for curbing, which he will have put 
in front of his place of business. We hope I 
others will follow suit. 

Considerable interest is manifested in 
the case of Hugh McManus, who is held for I 
the supposed killing of Henry Bresock, in 
a quarrel at Wellsburg, W. Va., the fore 

part of tbe week. 
Mrs. Henry Rine has received an elegant 

large crayou portrait of her son, Pearl 
Johnston, who was killed at Allakanna I 
cut, on the C. & P. railrotd, several 
months ago. 

The base ball club have received their 
suits and other equipments and also have | 
their grounds nicely fixed up. So now we 

can expect to see them play ball. 
Mr. George Wandel 1, of Pittsburg, has 

moved into tho stand formerly occupied by 
Cbarles Munkle, where he will conduct a 

bakery, which is something our people 
have been in need of for some time. 

Ou next Saturday night (23d) the mem- 

bers ot the Presbyteiian Church will give 
a festival at the school house. The funds 
derived will be used to fix up the church 
prior to having it dedicated. Judgiug from 
the donations those in charge are receiving 
the afiair gives promise of being a grand 
success. 

A bug something similar to the potato 
bng is playing havoc among the fruit and 
(lowers in this neighborhood. It is not 
known to what species they belong, hut 
they have been classed a^ "humbngs." No 
fruit that they have attacked, such as 

gra]*«, peaches, etc., are expected to sur- 

vive. 

CLARKSHUIIG GOSSIP. 

Sitcriai Cbrrrnpondence of the Sunday Rtq'uifr. 

Ci.AKKsui'Ka, Jone lf».—On Wednesday 
evening Mit« Gay Dnncan, at her residence 

in thia city, gave & reception and progres- 
sive euchre party. It wan the social event 
of the season and qnite a nnraher of dis- 
tinguished guest# were iu attendance. 

Thos. P. Krannon, Esq., and others from 
thia city, attended the State meeting of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, held at 
Terra Alta. 

ignite a number of onr citizens, among 
whom were C. W. Lynch, E«q., T. M 
J Ac krton and W. M. Wadsworth, witnessed 
the Commencement exercises of the Uni- 
versity at Morgmtown. 

Now that the tower on onr State Conrt 
House is to be completed, there are some 

here who opose the erection of a town 
clock. This is not enterprising. Now is 
the time to make an improvement which 
will never be regretted by any of onr tax 
payers. No donbt the city will pay her 
part cheerfally, and there ans scarcely any 
good grounds for the County to refuse to 

p»y her proportion. Let us have the clock. 
Anything to take her out of the rut. 

Maj. A. C. Moore, one of the delegates 
to the National Convention, left to-day for 
Chicago. He is for Blaine, as many other 
of the delegates are, and it is the general 
opinion here that a great effort will be 
made to nominate the Plnmed Kuight, 
and that he would not decline the nomina- 
tion, It is generally believed that he was 
insincere in his letters of declination, 
which were only a political scheme to de- 
ceive his opponents as to his real inten- 
tions. 

It is rumored here that C. J. Goff, who 
has recently retarned from the West, will 
b* a candidate for the Republican nomina- 
tion tor Sheriff. Charley is a good worker 
and organizer, but tho Democrats will 
carry this county this fall all ths same. 

The Council have approved the electric 

lights, and made a contract with ths com- 

pany to light the town a year. 
G. W. Atkinson was here this week look- 

ing up his chances for the nomination of 
the Republicans tor Congrees from this dU- 
trict. 

C. W. Lynch is a candidate for Judga in 
this Circuit. If a I$epablic*n is to be 
elected, he would perhaps be as good a 

person as conld he selteted. 
Mr. Werninger, of this place, upset a 

lamp last night in his office, and it was 

with great difficulty that a serious acci- 
dent was prevented. 

Quite a number of Democrats from tbifl 
city will attend the National Club League 
Convention at Baltimore. 

Miss Dillon, who haï been visiting Miss 
Annie Irwin, of this city, has returned to 
her home in Zireeville, O. 

Miss Julia Cook, of Parkersburg, is the 

guent of Mra. J. L. Stealey, of this city. 
Miss Nellie Barnes is honje on a visit 

She has been teaching very successfully in 

Wellsville, Q. 

Killing K*bblu by|Wholesale, | 
The rabbit pest is ao bad at Merced 

Col that hunters are employed to do 

nothing else but hunt them down. Over 
7,000 have been killed this season, and the 
"good work still goes on." Hunters are 

furnished horses, wagons and ammunition 
and are paid five cents for every one they 
bring in dead. After being brought in and 
coanted, the rabbits are thrown into an 

immense vat, to which a certain amount 
of grain is added, and then the entire mess 

is boiled to a turn, after which it is fed to 
the hogs. Boiled jack-rabbit is a dish 
much sought after by the San Joaquin 
rooters. 

THE SPORTING WORLD. 
HOW THB BATTLE WAXES WARM ON THE 

DIAMOND. 

Portions of the League and Association Club«. 
Brooklyn and Chicago Lead—Base Ball 

Flashes—Notes from the Stage. 

There has been no change in the relative 
positions of the lesgne clnbs. Anson's 
great team of colts reems to have a bold 
on first place that nothing can shake. The 
game they have played has been wonderful 
and it looks as if they wül be certain win- 
ner*. At the present gait they can hardly come hrck from their Eastern trip lower 
down thso first place, alibongh the mar- 
gin may be small, with a sehen of game* on the home grounds to follow, they Bhonld 
gain a long lead over all competitors and 
be prepared to end easy winners. Detroit 
is keeping np her great slagging record. 
The Wolverines are getting down to their 
work with an o!d time vim, atid they are 
practically certain of beating Breton and 
New York oat. Of the latter clahs, Boston 
is p aying an even game, and is jast about 
holding its own. New York has taken« 
sudden drop that must be discouraging to 
Mutrie and his costly aggregation. The 
feature has been Philadelphia's great play- ing. Harry Wright's men have parsed the 
balancing notch, and are now only a lew 
pointa behind the Gothamitec. Indianap- 
olis is also coming np, and will probably 
lead Pittsburg from now on. The record 
np to Saturday is as follows: 

H'on. TmLCL 
Philadelphia. 20 1U .M:t 
Pittsburg.... _H 25 .3N9 
LndUnapolis..l5 27 .S.Î7 
WahhiuKton .U .2U3 

In the Association St. Louis has crawled 
up perceptibly on Brooklyn an 1 is now 

only tLirty-six points behind the leaders. 
The Browns are playing a great game of 
ball and tha steadiness of their wi rk will 
make them dangerous competitors for fir«t 
place. There has been no imn~"rUient iu 
Cincinnati's playing and »<• looks now ^ the club couid nnt.-.i twUer thanthirf 
in the rac* -a probably will fall below 
the AtU,et:c,i who are now close after them, 
acd doing preat work. Biltimore has 
fallen nearly fifty points during the week 
but will hardly go any lower. The clnb 
is rated now in its proper position, fifth, 
and there it will probably be when the 
season closes. Cleveland's percentage has 
come up a notch, while Louisville hak. a 
firtu grip on the tail end. The record up 
to Saturday is as follows: 

iVr 
Won. Lo t. Ct. 

Chicago 28 12 .700 
Detroit .26 16 .fil«j| 
Boston 26 17 .60 
NewYork...23 l<j ,5H 

frr 
_ 

Won. Lo.it, ct. HVm I nit n 

Brooklyn $> 13 .711 Baltimore....20 2i .476 
St. Louis 27 u .67'. Cleveland.. 17 24 .415 

a»m h ,1H .öw Kan «as city. 11 30 ,30s 
Athletic. 21 18 .571! Louisville....10 34 ,2i7 

Natei. 
It is again reported that Pete Sweeny 

will be transferred from the Troy team to 
the WashiDgtona. 

Ed Williameon gays Buffinton pitches 
the drop-ball easier than any other man 
in the business. 

The Western Association umpires are 
better than those of the League, and they 
receive $300 more pay. 

"Pop" Chadwick has no use for "hoo 
does" or "mascots." Wonder if Henry 
ever walked under a laddu? 

The Athletics are coming npin the roc©. 
The (Quaker City lads will bear watching. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

The St. Paul club depends on its home 
games. Sunday games on its grounds at- 
tracts attendance ot 6,000 or 7,000. 

The San Francisco Chronicle says a great 
many people in California consider Borch- 
ers a better pitcher than Van Haltren. 

When Captain Anson stands at third 
coaching the boys iu his split-tail coat he 
looks like a ringmaster in a circus. — Chica- 
cogo Globe. 

The Cleveland C'.nb made n mistake 
when it appoiuted Charley Snyder captain 
of its team. He never was popular among 
the players. 

Fred Carroll is now an Elk. "Hick" 
Carpenter has antlers nine feet long. Jim 
Keenan is a Knight ot Phythias and long 
John Keilly is a Mason. 

Manager Harry Spence says that his 
Hosier team is bonnd to get as good as 
fifth position this season. He is more than 
pleased with Con Daily's catching. 

Latham says: "I am going on the stage 
next season. I have got a grea*- offer. I 
am the freshest man in America, and they 
havejnst begun to find it out." 

The Detroits are said tobe $11,000 be- 
hind on the sea-ton. As the clnb only 
made $10,000 profit last year, with the 
remunerative world's championship in- 
cluded, it is ea«y to so* how the club will 
makeout should it not be able to again 
win the championship, unless, inde-.d, 
the percentage system should enable them 
to make up the spring looses. 

There is every indication of a breakup 
of the Southern League. The clulw are 

all losing money, and all but Birming- 
have lost patience already. 

Baseettand McGeachy are hitting better 
this year, because under Spence'e advice 

they have ceased trying to kill the ball and 

merely Bhove their bat against it. 
Murtrie says when the time arrives that 

it is necessary for a manager to ait up all 

night to ascertain whether his men are in 
bed or not he will send in his resignation. 
So will Anson. 

Horace Phillips doe« not look any older 
than he did five years ago. When Horace 

manages a team that wins the champion- 
ship he will begiu to play marbles with 
the rest of the boys. 

Jerry Djnny says that this Spring has 
been the only one Mutrid did not remark: 
"We will have you with ns next year." 
Mutne's desire for newspaper notoriety 
lost him Denny once. 

It i* poor judgment to he continually 
hitting lor the right field fence. Hit the 
ball on the forehead and it will take care 

of its» If. Daffy always did and since he 
went we monrnour lam.—Lmccll Exchange. 

Anson is dieting carefully this year. He 
eats no potatoes, drinks nothing but oold 
water, and 6ays he goes to bed hungry 
every night. Will he be able to digest a 

large, round disappointment about Octo- 
ber 1? 

The Chicigo Tribune says that Tebeau's 
release by Chicago to Minneapolis is con- 

ditional, and that he is to be returned 
when Chicago wants him. And for this re- 
lease Minneapolis paid $1,U00 and rays 
Tebeau $300 a month. 

Gilks is the moet valuable all-round 
player in lb? Cleveland clnb. He handles 
flies in the field < qual to the best of them, 
plays at third with skill, can pitch a fine 
S&me, and in a pinch is a right good man 

(o have behind the bat. 
"Tug Arundel told a SL Louis reporter: 
I have played under a good many men," 

says John, "but I most say that Jack 
Glareooc k is one of tbe finest men that ever 

captained a team. He is very kind to hia 
men, but you bet he wants everybody to 
play ball." 

* 3 J ™ 

DRAMATIC NEWS. 

H. M. Pitt and wife will both be mem- 
ben of the Boston Museum company next 
season. Mr. Pitt will manage the stage. 

The W ife will be produced ne*t nrawon 

at Wyndham's Criterion Theatre, London, 
with probably Wyndham in Kelcey's pari 

L W. 8eavey is now engaged in paint 
ing scenery for Joseph Murphy, The Dark 
Secret and Abel's Opera House, Easton, 
Pa. 

J. C. Gallagher, the popular dramatic 
critic of the Daily Xncg, is tbe author 01 

two comedy dramas which are now in Um 
market 

J. C. Duff announces two opera com 

panies for next reason. Before tbe sum 
mer isoverbemaydi«00Te? throne jg , 
good maoy. 

gMina Vokes will pay Lotta a tw< 
weeks visit at Lake Hopatkong, N. J. 
and afterwards make a tour of the prinei 
pal watering pJacee. 

John K Pierce, the bn^ueca manage 
of the new Ljceqoj Theatre, Roohester, i 

ia the city bookir 
next season. 

William Gillette is" , {or 
Conn., finisbiughis Dew p: 
to have selected that town s 

for the piece. 
Comedian John Mackay'a raet.(e 

tirguiohiDg fire in a theatre: 
temperance society into the gm 11 er. 
them, and delnse the honse. 

Michael Kennedy has been re-engafr— 
for next season br J. M. Hill. He will spect 
his en miner at Farquhar, Springs, Va., 
with bis mother and sister. 

It is reported that John L. Snlliran will 
be starred next season by E. O. Gilmore 
in a special play, wherein J. L. will be 
becomingly seen, bnt not heard, 

F. J. Carrier, who invented the canvas 
tank nsed in Lost in New Tork. has been 
engaged by Julia Marlowe, to play come- 

dy parts in her company next season. 

Roberts and Mitchell will form a stock 
company and will play a Bummer season 
in St. Johns and Halifax. Most ol their 
people have already been selected. 

Evans and Hoey and their wives will sail 
for England on tbe 20th instant on a four 
mouths' pleasure trip, daring which period 
they will "do" tbe whole of Earope. 

George Fawcett, at present with Steele 
Mackave's Paul Kauver company in Chi- 
cago, will play in Gillette's Legal Wreck 
at the Madison Square this summer. 

Oiren Ferree, tbe manager of Mlle. Kbem 
for tbe put two seasons, and Mias Nellie 
Arnold were married at St. Chrysostom's 
Chapel, bj the Rjt. T. H. Sill, on Jnne3. 

Sydney Armstrong has received an offer 
to support Robert B. Mantel! next season. 
She will probably accept it, and allow her 
hercontemplated starting tonr to bold over. 

When John A. Stevens discovered that 
his latest wife ( Miss Lytton) bad deceived 
him, the memory of his former conjoin} 
limant ere came apon him as he 
"Lit on again!" 

Frank Murth* " enthn8ia9tic over th* 

succees «v/-nis Windsor Theatre excursions. 
L«ot Bo»^«y 2,100 persons went to West 
p«iût and Newburg. Next Snnday the 
excursion is to Bridgeport. 

Fred. McCloy has left for Denver, where 
he expects to consummate an arrange- 
ment with Senator Tabor and Peter Mc- 
Court wh'ch will prove more than passing 
interest to tbe profession at large. 

Tbe Ltdy or the Tiger was produced at 
the Elephant and C istle, London, May 7. 
Tbe critics sagely conclude that the opera 
h a clean steal from one of F. R. Stock- 
ton's stories. How did they discover it? 

Charles E. Locke's plans for next season 

promise not to fall short of the magnitude 
of his luckless National Opera. He is re- 

ported to be cloeeted over tbe details, and 
non-commnnicative on the subject. 

The rival Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde 
companies ont in San Francisco did not 
fare very well. Band mann 's version bad 
a big opening, but business was so bad 
afterward that he let up on Jekyll and 

played nothing but Hyde, out of revenge 
on bis audiences. 

Their Iluaineaa Booming. 

Frobably no one thing has caused snch 
» general revival of trade at Logan & Co.'s 
drug store as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free bottles of Dr. 
King's Now Discovery for Consumption. 
Their trade is simply enormous in this 

very valuable article from the fact that it 
always enrea and never disappointa. 
Congbs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
and all throat and lung diseases quickly 
enred. You can test it before buying bj 
getting a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
Every bottle warranted. 

I |l r yonr complaint la want of appetite, try half 
a wineglass of AiiKONtnrR Hilten» half an 

hour before dinner. Beware ot counterfeit«. Aak 
for tbe genuine article, manufactured by Dr. J. 

G. B. Siegelt A Sons. 

The Best Nutritive Tonic 
— FOR— 

Impaired Digestion, Malnutrition in ton vale» 
rriu e, I'ulumnar), and Throat 

DIkim, 
ANOVEAEItiX RKNKDY 

For the Weak and Debilitated« 

Indorsed by all Physician* ThrMghont the Civil- 
ized Werl«. 

Prop. Piktrr Santa, or Par», 
the world renowned specialist on pulmonary dis- 
ease«, In hia work published In Faria, speaks of 
the Johann Hopp's Malt Fxtract*h follows: 

"I can hiicbty recommend thi* pleasant iw 
ody In restoring weakened digestion. Asa large 
number of patient« lack the nere#»ary power to 
dixest rolid food, and would through the nw of 
stimulants, be merely excited and weakened, 
therefore I regard it of iiutnenae Taluetothe 
Prac*ltioner to bring to hi* aid ap eajtant remedy 
l^ke the Op.Nrncc Johann Hopp'r Malt Ex- 
tract. which will act not only as a tonte but h 
nutritive as well, and which 1« leas exciting than 
wUie aa a stimulant. 

JOHANN HOFF, 
BERLIN, PARIS, VIENNA, 

Sfw York, X». 0 Hurt-lay Nlrrol. 
K-wareof fraudaient Imitatien*.-The OEÏI'- 

INRhasthe signature of "Johann HotT on the 
neck, an.l coinça üi da squatty bottles with a 
German label thereon. 

TAKE NO OTHER. ay" 

DIED. 
H K N-oV Satnrday. Jane 1C, )W, Baeah A 

wife of Edward Han*on, aged 37 year», 10 montln 
an>l 16 days. 

Funeral from her late residence, No. GJ Booth 
Huron street, Uland, Monday, June 18, at Ion 
o'clock a. m Friend« of the family are lnrited 
to attend. 

BHAl»B—On Kinday, June 10th, 1888, at 130 
o'clock p. m (haei.e* William, infant «on of 
Coaa. T. and Ha Hie Sharp, aged 6 months and 1 
day. 

BO<*R—At the residence of h»r daughter, 
Mr'. John B. Wilton, Monday June 11th. 1888, at 
7 o'clock a. m., KtBvcjA M., widow of the late 
Q. r>. H<mar, in th« 87th year of her axe. 

poOslt-On Wednesday, June 13,18M, at 11:90 
a in.. Cael Hai l. Infant aon of Joseph P. and 
chriK-jena Fori«?, aged nine months. 

GBCBE—Wednesday, June IS, 18«*, M 1*3« 
o'clock p. m., Frank, infant son of John and 
Mary Gruse, aged 5 months «od 2» days. 

OOBNWKI.L—Wedueadar morninr, Jane 1.1th. 
ISifl, at 6 tî o'clock, W«. H. Coax well, aged 30 
year*. 

McGLONE—At C:.10o'clock Thursday morning, 
June 14.13*8, Mrs Baeah Mcülome, In her 5?t£ 
year. 

ilTl'BOEOS—At the Wheeling Hospital. Jno« 
11, 1X88, at 8.1.r> p m Feed Stvbof.-jic. in the 51st 
year of hlsa*e. 

And for this very reaaoa there la 

▼nur not 4 »emedy within the 

TRUE te*cb ot lhe Publ!c more highly 
■"V" prizrd for its valu* in the hooae- 

hold. In the cuunUn*-room. work- 
ftirniT «hop and factory, than Bncaox 
mrni I Plutmi m a lemedy tor acbea ard 

palus of every kin*. la Coo*ha, 

mOoiik. Hoaneneaa, Pleurisy. Cheat 
Palna. Rheumatism. H&auca, and 
Backache. BKxao.fi Plast n ia 
recognlwl by pbrilriana and pob- 

I a I ni a un Uc aa an external remedy without 
II Uf IfxaneqnaL It acta promptly, pleaa ALVlfUdantW and effectually. To arrnre 

rtaalta always aak for B». 
ill I y tojt'a and take no other piaster, 
■fil Many worthless plaa'ars areoflterad 
«•in od thereputationof Bmaoa'a, bat 

careful bumf won't to deeelred. 
W_ 

II. lunuTov. W. H. FaaxK. 

ROSENSTEIN & CO., 
oaauna i* 

Hides, P«Hu, Ginseng, Woolj 
and Harness Leather. 

leteadh fclMMjUhMfe 

gduntitmento. 
T7»0R RENT-ONE KICK FURNISHED BOOM. 
" In go;d lr cation. Enquire at No 104S Main 
greet JelSetdq 

T7X)CND—ON MARKET STREIT, A LICE 
r H ankeret lef, which the owner can haya by 
■«roving property and paying for this advertise- 

Vi t- Jel7q 

FRANK R. GRIFFIN,| 
vIRGEON DENTIST. 

«4 3 Market Street, 
vom, w. va. 

Fait« 
DeaUl Department Ü11I- 

* JelTdieb 

b5l Jars.i 
Vîj.iCk8« 

jei: 

tg^NOTrcE. 
Bifrhle District Da, | 

111 Dcraocrtta at RlchieDbtrici 
to meet nt Nol'e'« Hall en ttvturu 
June J, »t 8 o'clock, for the purpose t 
caudhUp ■ for Dlatrict offices. xl 

M J. FIST 

( jelolqaSat Cjuoty/xecuUre Conus 

JJASE BALL. 

Columbus vs. Wheeling, 
AT ISLAND BASK BALL PARK. 

Saturday, ■•■day and To«— 
iHM 1«, IN I*- 

(ume Tilled at S:« n "*• Admlsaion, 2Se; 

Bot», lOr, Grand pMtd 10e e»toa. Jciau 
: OO TO— 

JNO. FRIEDEL'S 

A Urge and elegant line of 

Decorated Chinaurare, Toilet Seta. I 
Biaqne and Broue Statuary, Cut 

amd En graved Glassware. 
Also a great variety of Kanrv (.roods mi liable for 
preaen a. 

1 

JKTO. FFLIEISXIZj, 
Jelii 1119 Main and 11E-' Water street« 

WHOLESALE STONEWARE! 
We have In stock *>5,000 gallon« ot Stoneware In 

Jars, Crocks, Milk Pans, Butter Pots, 

Jugs, Pitchers, &c., 
Which we will wholesale to dealer* at lowest 

I rices. Trade in mrronndi ng tow ns solicited. 

•>*Try our Oold Dust Flour, Fresh Boasted 
Coffee and Pure Teas. 

CONNER & SNEDEKBR, 
je« Corner Market and Fourteenth streets. 

SHERIFF, 

A. A. FRANZHEIM, 
Subject to the decision of the Democratic Con- 

vention. The aoniftanco and suffrage of thj 
public la solicited. myU 

8HKRIFF. F0R 
I hereby announ'e myself as a candidate Cot 

Sheriff of Ohio county, subject to the decision of 

the Democratic primaries or convention. 

_my«tUeh JOHN Rf HltK(HT. 

Announcement. 
The undersigned announces himself aa a can- 

didate for the nomination of Sheriff, subject to 

the decision of the Democratic voters of Oh 
county. 

a2 eAdh WILLIAM MVLKB 

JUNE 

J.S.HIOES(tL 
Will offer the follow- 

ing Bargains for 

THE MONTH OF JDHE 
ALL WOOL 

Imported Albatross 
36 inche« wide, at 35 cent», 
in Cream, Lavender, Light 
B1 ue, Gendarme, Pink, Ma- 

hogany and Electric Blue— 

regular price fH) cents. 

20-INCH 

Paragon Frames, at $1.65. 

LIES' DUCK SILK HOSE 
Reduced from $1.25 to 75c. 
Ladies' Blaok Lisle Thread 
Hose reduced from 40c. tc 
25 cents. 

Special Value in 

Cream Colored Laco Curtains, 
31 yards long, reduced tc 
$3.00 per pair. These cur- 

tains are extra wide (60 
inches), so that one curtain 
will answer to a window. 

«va few Mn *r umm ris« mu« 
m4 Km ItkcaalltM 
r«fsUf ralM M.M toMH. 

J. S. Rhades & Co. 
1152 Main Street. 

lcl7d 

Sftw SdüfrtiffBtfiif. 

"Breitlings Stmptrilli" 
PUSinXB THX BLOOD. 

OARZj Zi. KURTS, 
nuuoRiiiDeainr, 

Io.llS9KuMltmt. 
dVPreacriptieaa a apedalty. jaSMc 

PRACTICE WHAT YOU p>*ACH. 
—PArao**-*"" 

HOMF INDUSTRY. 
—BUY— 

GLOSS FLOUR. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
—or m- 

Wheeling Business College 
Pfgioning Jan« lA. UW8. In|U»h Branohts. 
Shorthand, and Type-writing. Atoo. a abort 

ooaiw in Book kwptaf. For MÉ| elrrsl« 

| fix in« (Uli information, addra« m above, 

j^rawebadt 

I DEER PARK 
—AMD— 

\KLAND Oh 
4 

3,000 k: 
Tide Wat*. 

Ml OKb 
33,1m 

Theae famoot Mruntaln Umo 
the nimm t of the At «g hanl« ai, 
Ibc Malu Line of tfee BalUmorti*. 
road, bare the advantage of l'a ft upon 
«erricc both nut and wort, and aiHf**> 
readily acceaalble from all pana of ih«l* 
àll B. AO. t alniitopat Deer Parkand to 
during too neaion. 

With due regard far the aafrty of gnoat« li.< 
of accident, (Ire eacapti of the moat rerrnt.. 
approved deatgn hare been added to the hut 
bull.ltnn ai both reforta 

Electric light« have been lntrodoeed through * 

mit the hou«.» and rrouuda; large «wimmlng 
batha prorlied for ladle« and gentlemen; >utt- 
able irmuod* for lawn tennla; bo*ling MM 
and VI llard rooma are here; One tiding ami 
driving horee« are kept for hire; in ahott all the 
ncceatary adjiweu for the comfort, health or 

p.cuure of Patrona. 
Ro»-KO, $75 and P.Oper month. according 

"» location. Diagram» f room« and tioon ran 

0 «oen at B. A O. 1 irket offlr* 
All communication* «hould be addreamd to 

(ieo. P.DeHhleldanantirtH AO H« t?U,Cum- 
berland, Md.. up to Juue 10th, after that «late 
either Dtaa I'akk or Oaalamd, üwrMt County, 
Mil. myJOdv 

DRUNKARD! 
OME BOTTLE OP l*PBIL*N ANTIDOTE 

For Aioohnticm cores the wont raae In from 

Ihrtt to ßir dot* It |x»ltivrly removes all 
craving by deatroyiug the appetite for liquor or 

l*t>r-< 1 no dollar a bottle. For aale by X. It. 

BCX'KINd and LOG tN A CO Wheeling. W. Va 
On receipt of ft 00 we will fotwaid 6 buttlea to 

any part of the U, 8. or Caua Ja, chargea prepaid. 
Agent* wanted. 

PFEIL * OO Proprietor*, 
lt« N. Second Street, Philadelphia. 

Send fora Circular. Jufied 

Iambi o. kinuun. Mai. ft. MoKowa. 
Joasri Um. 

MaAsbarger, Uts A McKtwi, 
PKAOTIOAU— 

PLUMBERS, GAS and STEAM FITTERS, 
I«. «7 Twelfth MrMt, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
4^ minutai fn m la U ed. All work ten« M 

reasonable rat« ort 

WATER RENTS 
NOW DUE. 

Billa for Water Rent ft* the Mx month» end lac 

September 80,1888, 
Are now due. If paid at the oOc« of the City 

Water Board 

ON OR BKKORE JUNE 30,1KK8, 
a discount of 10 per cent will be allowed. 

H. P. WILKINHON, 
je6,8. i o, Ulß.17, l#,22;24,Ä,2%l# BiorMary. 

RHINE WINES ! 
■areabraaeri IJtbfraa lllck, 
Brbaeker, l*lr Melaer, 

iMkealMlatr. 

—CHAMPAIGNES— 
NmrrABrtM Im, 

Bm0 4« ■anteMlo, 
a. H. lara1*, Baa«kM Bm, 

dflMHtal, 
California Wines and Olareta 

P. WELTY A GO. 
WHOLMALI iqilOM. 

d«30 

QE8IRÄBLE 
8iiUii( Litt, letr lend, fir Siic—Tifit ta. 
f Marrlynn Klare Lota, three mlnotea' walk 

from McMecben'a Htatlon, on the B. A O. B. ft, 
one-half mil« below Benwood B ta» Ion, and Mai 
•rhenl boon, churcbea, gnoary More« and dairy, 
and known a« the Hhephard McMecheo farm, 
■floated on the new maoadamlgad Wheeling road. 
Alao, goarrledMone for aale. 

orMc W. V. H OOB A BEO.. Afnnu. 

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK, 
No. 1160 Main Street, 

(Office of the Underwriter^ Inwnnce Coaapany,) 
Doea boalneaa œ the mutual plij>; hM aoeapL 
tal Mock; the asUre profita ara dirWlad itng 
the d<-pmliora. Dividend« declared U> January 
and July. Bank open fur Nietn« dally fraai 
• 30 to ÄJB p bl fcepwlU received Trxm OKB 
DCMBnpwaw. On Saturday« open from iM to 

IfeMj to Lin m fttil Eststi Seorttf. 
HOWARD HAZLETT, MCV 

W. B. SIMPSON, KDWARD ROBRRTNOM, 

W. ». WILKINSON, ALZX. MJTCHILL, 
aapJile BacreUry. Tti—wr. 

^ONABCH 
SAMPLE ROOMS ! 

Whan yon will alwaya Bad the CbaiMM Sraada 
of Imported and bomeado Liqaon and Clean. Alaoall of the favorite Battled Baem, Imported 
Ol I m bar her, Ralaar aad Krloocer, Phillip BeM 
of Mllwaokea. John Haock'a aTClarlaaafi, Bod 
Welaer of BL Loala. A Mf teatore le the Blab*. 
rate Loneh Counter, wkaaa you caa gM ayMaea 
■erred In all My lea. 

M. Ai. RRHBAKinLPiiieilMai^ 
ocSOdrt) il» Market SlTwhoaG»«, W. Ta. 

I ut HOIBII Mjinue mt| Einlage, 

jSoffsGlonb Cjo butes 

Ji Mi NOUA Salm overcoiaes äallowue^i, Llotcbtfi Smooth, boll, Youtiual vul HiabW Skial 

MAGNOLIA 
F ALM, n >|tilM iinpua 

gtVo *UU«Ur fw Sect Axtaa ä Hutto 

MAGNOLIA 
B^Uf_UAGAS S MAUNOL1A BALM is not 

Punt. Poinier or Bouge. but » KefWiMn« Liquid 

MAGNOLIA 
WAT.M IT.- t-rris the Complexion »od make« I 

JaJjr ot 1J appear oaly ä>I Itrvtlce* Um Skia) 

MAGNOLIA 
ft A T.Iff t« » Cooliajr. Soothing and «yoyabto 
Cü^ütd jwftto» for teas, neck, arma tod hand» 

M A 01\ 0 i/1A 
aüf.M Take lUOAN'à lUOSoUA BALI! wiC 

TW tu Um SeMuk. MoanlAln» k Eanl LcserU 

MAKJiOiaA 
UlT.lf Kirf a BaTirth^fr PwuUfnllftla Bmi 

I Uj naad tad caol ba dstoctad. Ob» trial nwrlim 

MAGNOLIA 

Hm 


